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M1n1 ter Din To Ere t 
BUILDING FUND LAUNCHED 
A B"'CJ LDI T • fund appeal to enable it to en1bark upon a scheme 

t build accomnwdation for the · housing of the Beth Din, 
for 1f· ce for the F deration and for the erection of a 1\!Iikveh, 
ha been launched by ihe Federation of SynagoO'ue of the 
Tra1 < nl. 

REV. ZWI HELLER, 

llo has recently been appoinh!d )lin
ter to the W.oreester Hebrew Con

gregation. 

In appealing o all J vish indivi
duals anrl congr gations to provide 
financial a ~ i. tanc for the scheme, 
the F d ration points i ut that the 
scheme i a much for the benefit of 
other congrPgations and individuals as 
for the local ones,. as the Beth Din, 
more p cially in. regard to Jewish 
divorc !':: and conver~ion to Judaism, 
ha been attending to the religious 
l} f 1 e son in m .d... of 

outh . f::.1... a. even as f, r a the Zam
besi. 

The appeal s resse. the m·gent need 
of a, uitabl Mikveh and also empha
si that th present premise occu
pied bv h Beth Din are totally in
adequat a1 d do not lend th mselves 
to the dignity to which the B th Din, 
as su h. i:- entitled. 

The app al i armly upported 
by Chief Rabbi Prof. L. I. Rabino
witz, who, in pecial statem ut, 
sars: 

"It is the duty of a Jewish com
munity to provide facilities for the 
religious observances of any member 
of that community. As long as there 
are Je"·s who desire to assemble for 
congregational worship, it is the 
duty of the community to provide 
facilitie for services, irrespective of 
whether those in charge of the com
munity attend these ser ices or not. 
As long as there are J ws who adhere 
to the dietary law~, it is the duty of 
the community to provide their needs 
in this respect, and as long as there 
are Jewish women who still adhere 
to the sacred laws of Taharath Ha 

SHE 'S REPLY 
. J. BATNITZKY TO LECTURE 
AT THE KULTUR HOIS 

(Continued from page 1) 

On '1 hursday, ~ay 1, Jl 4 , at 
Mr. J. Batnitzk:, di or of the 

"South African Je,, i 'h ~ ·w. paper," 
wiU lecture at th Kultt r H()L (46, 
Upp r M y r Stre , D rn ontein) 
on Arthur Keppel John', • •Jk "Wh(•n 
Smuts G1 s." 

I 

(Fully Licen d 
Und r th Personal ~la1 ag ment of 

MRS. F. ~ CH TER 
of Coronation Hall 

and 

MR. H. ElL 
(Contin ntal Chef 

Catering for all functi•Jll undertaken, 
either at the Reg n R . tam·ant or 

anywhere in Johann <:lburg 

P.O. Bex 41, Salt Ri er 

and 1 oth ·r OJl this A sembly. In 
Jaffa, which is outside the Jewish 
state, the tnH·e negotiation initiated 
by the local Arabs 'v rc in progre~s 
two months ago, but when the town 
cam unde · the command of an 
Iraqi offic r, he promptly ordered 
that the.:~ n gotiations be discon
tinued. \Then he ;t.'a · varned b 
the Arab Mayor h rt>plicd: 'I d 
not mind th , destruction of Jaffa 
if w the de~tru .. ti n of Tel 

too, 

Prevention of Incursions 
" onditions for a real truce mu t 

includ the (Iff ctiv pre ention of 
furth 1' a ;mo?d incur i ns from out
sid and th removal of foreign 
band alrPadv in Pal tine. No· 
mu ou · rhiht · under th resolu
tion b prejudiced. But cv n be
fore the truce l'esolution was 
adopte1l hy the Security Council, we 
off red to c ase fire a oon a· th, 
other ... ide did so. 

"But 1he .Arab attack:;~ have not 
topped and judging by what we 

hear from the conference8 and the 
preparations in neighbouring Arab 
capital , we mu.;:t he read~· for 
graver ordeals." 

Telephone 5-3607 

accabee Clothing Ltd. 
Shi .. and Clothing Manufacturers 

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
(CO TRACTORS TO THE UNION GOVERNMENT) 

W are plea ed to advise our clients that we are now working iD tttll 
awing and carry a complete range of Sports, Working and Attached 

Collar Shirts, Trousers and .Kniekera, etc., etc. 
We also have a Wholesale Department of general merchandise. 

A visit to our Showroom is recommended. 

Kindly Note Oar Addres : 

COR. ROCHE TER AND LOWER MAIN ROADS, 
SAL RIVER, CAPE TOWN 

The heads of the Arab governments 
and the military chiefs are assessing 
the result of the first wave of inva
;ion, which was a fia co, and are pre
paring for a new phas of their mili
tary ad\ enture.... Their forces are 
composed of guerilla volunteers and a 
prinkling of regular officer . Havmg 

failed, th y ar now preparing for 
th despatch of regular armi s across 
the fronti r. I or a long tim past 
th re ha b n a nlan for the inva
sion of Pale. tin by the armi of 
Saudi .Arabia and gypt from the 
south, Ira< and •rrans"ordan from the 
ast, S ria and Lebanon from th 

north, po sibly with a i o th 
' ntual partition f rdwrial poils 

b t ~ ( n Pal tin ' 1 ighbour .. 

Iraq Face Crisi 
''lratt i: n w in th throe of an 

acute economic financial crisis and i 
report ~d t be urg ntly appealing for 
outRid help. Yet. not ;\ith tanding 
its internal diffi ultie she is reported 
to be ready to d • patch troops for 
direct inb>n' 1 tion in PaleRtine. - t 
the spearhead • f thi new campaign 
of aggression L to bP, according to 
reports, the .Ar b Legion and the 
army of Tran ·jordan. 

"It is obvious that the Legion can 
move into Pal stine, whether before 
or after 1\fay 15, \\ ith the same ease 
and facilit~· with which invading Arab 
forces have hitherto mov d in. The 
Transjordan Government jointly with 
th Government of the United King
dom would then be responsible for a 
most critical ::ituation." 

Britain WiD Be Responsible 
''If Tran jordan brings war to 

Palestine, the British Government will 
be responsible, and if the whole i sue 
is not placed on the agenda of this 
rommittee and the Security Council, 
then it canno be said that the United 
Nation is d aling \ ·ith the realities 
of the Palestine cri. is. 

''l ought to makP it clear that while 
we believe that this threatened inva
sion of Palestine by the regular al'
mies of th Arab States around us 
calls fol' ver firm action by the 
United Nation , \\ e ourselves are 
making' every po:siole preparation to 
meet the next phase of the onslaught 

ith our own forces. 
"Our strength may be limited but 

The Cantors and 
sociation held a 
veh Malkah" ""'""'" .... 
tor 0. Altshuler nr4~Ri1W1 
J. Badash sang the 

Rabbi J. L. Zlotnik 
ture on "Chazanuth 
Cantors Alter, AI 
.Participated in the 
loll owed. 

The programme 
Chazanuth items 
tor Alter and Rev. 
munity singing. A 
was proposed by the 
witz. 

there is nothinr that 
scious of its past 
its future, will n,ot do
its life and liberty. 

"We know that we 
by the Jews 
wherever they may 
appreciative as any 
the boon of peace, but, 
freedom-loving nation, 
peace above everything 
l eace i a l eans to a 
not an nd in itself. 

1Mor ov r, the terms 
Higher ommittee or 
LRague .,, uld plac us 
pice of nat"onal as 
xtin tion. That '·ould 

mean peac ." 

Concludin , Mr. Sh 
shall never cease to 
our neighbour and to 
operation ~':ith them 
elementary claim to ' 
is a cepted and o 
and d velopment 
part of Palestine-the 
to u by the resolution 
Assembly-i ati fied. 

"We shall accept 
a State. We hall 
than that area. But 
that area, we shall 
take to respect its 
lously and we hall 
ga~i~n of full equality 
religious and political 
our co-citizens and 
co-operate with our 
States within such 
framework as may be 
able for the common 

"An alliance based on 
aggression and on joint 
velopment and activities 
us a most willing 
starting p int mu 
status. 

"Our claim to staLteltlood. 
in our elemen 
0 ur striving for its 
from the eternal bond 
our country and from 
exile and persecution. 
attain it now is a direct 
impact of wo':ld events 
tion of the JE.>•dsh 
tine and throughout 

"For all those who 
see, the Jewish State 
International 
long delayed. All 
Jewish people 
about that corlsumnrtafio~11 


